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City discusses how to keep employees
Previously, full-time workers received longevity pay, but budget is now phasing it out
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By TraCy Wilkinson
Los AngeLes Times

MEX ICO CITY – It 
seemed a run-of-the-mill 
prison riot, though one 
that left 44 inmates beaten 
or knifed to death. In fact, 
the violence on Sunday in 
northern Mexico served as 
cover for a massive jailbreak 
by members of the country’s 
deadliest criminal gang, the 
Zetas.

Authorities on Mon-
day revealed that 30 Zetas 
henchmen escaped from 
the ma ximum-security 
prison in Apodaca during 
the brawl – with the appar-
ent complicity of guards and 
possibly other top officials.

The deadly violence un-
derscored the abysmal con-
dition of Mexican prisons, 
which are woefully over-
crowded, rife with corrup-
tion and prone to high-pro-
file escapes.

The warden, three other 
penitentiary officials and 18 

guards have been removed 
or suspended and detained 
for questioning, said Ro-
drigo Medina, governor of 
Nuevo Leon state, where 
Apodaca is located.

All of those killed, he 
added, were from the Zetas’ 
bitter rival, the Gulf cartel. 
The two gangs, former al-
lies, are now at war for con-
trol of part of Mexico’s drug 
trade and other criminal en-
terprises.

“We can say without a 
doubt that this was pre-
meditated and planned,” 

Medina said in a news con-
ference, where he offered a 
nearly $800,000 reward for 
information leading to the 
capture of the escapees.

“This isn’t a thing where, 
in the middle of a riot, it oc-
curred to these people to 
escape,” Medina added. 
“There was a plan, which 
undoubtedly relied on the 
complicity of some offi-
cials.”

While overcrowding, vio-
lence and corruption plague 
penal systems throughout 
Latin America, the prob-

lems are especially acute 
in Mexico, where a military 
crackdown on drug cartels 
has helped fill cells, often to 
more than double capacity.

Frequently, entire crimi-
nal enterprises are run from 
inside jailhouse walls; in a 
recent wave of telephone 
extortions, investigators 
found that the vast majority 
of calls demanding money 
originated from prisons.

Mexico’s National Hu-
man Rights Commission 
says 467 inmates have been 

Mexico prison riot was cover for jailbreak, officials say

By kayleigh ZyskoWski
kzyskowski@sTATe-journAL.com

The City Commission is 
looking for a way to reinstate 
employee longevity pay to 
increase the retention rate 
within the city’s depart-
ments. 

Longevity pay is on its 
way out after a former City 
Commission decided the 
budget couldn’t handle the 

payment. Previously, full-
time city employees had re-
ceived a 3 percent longevity 
pay increase after one year, 
six years and every subse-
quent three years. That was 
in addition to their annu-
al cost-of-living increases 
when they were available.

The payment will end 
in June after a 1 percent in-
crease has been given to all 

employees due longevity pay 
over the last three years.

Commissioner Sellus 
Wilder, who was on the com-
mission in 2009, says the pay 
was set to expire, but it was 
to be replaced by a different 
type of longevity pay or com-
pensation.

Monday while discussing 
options,  most of the com-
mission agreed total perfor-

mance-based compensa-
tion would be inappropri-
ate – specifically within the 
public safety departments. 

Commissioner Michael 
Turner said he understands 
the amount of time and 
money it takes to train re-
cruits who could move to 
Lexington or Louisville 
where there is a higher pay 
scale.  However, he said “lon-

gevity pay is a way for us to 
combat that.”

“The purpose of longev-
ity pay … is not necessarily 
to reward outstanding per-
formance but to reward loy-
alty,” Turner said.

But, at this point, Turner 
says he can’t see reinstating 
the full longevity pay as it 
was before 2009 because of 
current funds.

Finance Director Steve 
Dawson and City Manager 
Fred Goins have said if the 
city’s revenue doesn’t in-
crease, the city’s next bud-
get will be tough to balance 
even without the 3 percent 
longevity pay.

The majority of the com-
mission agreed it wants to 

see longeviTy, A7

By JaCk gilluM
AssociATed Press

WASHINGTON (AP) – An unmis-
takable dynamic is playing out in the 
money game among Republican pres-
idential candidates: New “super” po-
litical action committees are growing 
more powerful than the campaigns 
they support.

For two of the GOP front-runners, 
their supportive super PACs raised 
more money and have more cash left 
in the bank than the candidates’ own 
campaigns. Helping their efforts are 
major financial gifts from wealthy 
business executives, whose contribu-
tions can be essential to the groups’ 
continued operations.

Mitt Romney-leaning Restore Our 
Future and Newt Gingrich-support-
ive Winning Our Future raised a com-
bined $17 million last month and 
spent nearly $24 million during that 
same period. That financial strength 
allowed the groups to splash the air-
waves in key primary states with mil-
lions of dollars in TV ads.

The proliferation of new super 
PACs continues to underscore how the 
groups, which can raise and spend un-
limited sums, are influencing the race. 
The groups’ fundraising last month 
offers a periodic behind-the-scenes 
glimpse into the identities of the rich 
supporters who will help elect the next 
president, along with details on how 
the millions of dollars they donated 
have been spent.

Restore Our Future, which had $16 
million cash on hand, has been boost-
ed by more than two dozen repeat do-
nors. Winning Our Future, which had 
$2.4 million in the bank, is largely sup-
ported by casino mogul Sheldon Adel-
son and his wife.

Meanwhile, Romney raised $6.5 
million last month and had $7.7 mil-
lion left over for his presidential bid, 
while Gingrich’s presidential cam-
paign raised $5.5 million during the 
same period and had about $1.8 mil-
lion in cash remaining.

The super PACs, as well as other 
groups supporting other candidates 
and the individual campaigns, were 
required to disclose how much they 

see fundraising, A7

30 Zeta gang 
members escape

see JailBreak, A7

GOP ‘super 
PACs’ overtake 
campaign 
fundraising
Front-runners receive 
major financial gifts
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Franklin County High School senior Nikki Cook waters plants in the greenhouse at the school monday. The Franklin County Board of Education finally ap-
proved construction of a new greenhouse.
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Franklin County High School junior Jacob Robinson, senior meghan layne and senior Eric meyer 
stand by the cooling pad monday in the greenhouse.

By kaTheran Wasson
kwAsson@sTATe-journAL.com

T
he Franklin County High School green-
house sits in the same spot it has for de-
cades, hidden behind the Career and Tech-
nical Center next door.

Thousands of agriculture students have used 
the building over the years to raise plants – and it 
shows.

Senior Devin Green, 17, says the siding is falling 
off and sometimes the heating doesn’t work. The 
greenhouse is the same one his father used when 
he attended FCHS some 30 years ago.

But that will soon change.
The Franklin County Board of Education unan-

imously approved a $68,472 bid Monday for con-
struction of a new greenhouse at the high school. 
It will move from way out back to front and center, 
situated in a courtyard of the building’s northeast 
side.

The new greenhouse could be up and running 
by fall. Students will use it to raise plants for sale 

Excitement grows over new greenhouse

see greenhouse, A8

Building could be up by fall


